
 

IGNITING OUR MISSION 

A CELEBRATION OF FORDHAM PREP 
 

You've seen the invitation -- you have the date -- but have you registered yet? 
 
Here are 10 reasons why you should... 

 Get a preview of how handsome our senior Student Ambassadors will look 
at graduation as they welcome you to the Prep in their white dinner jackets. 
 

 Meet and mingle with RAM parents and alumni over drinks, fabulous lite bites and enjoy 
our specialty dessert lounge. 
 

 If you attended last year's Ronan Tynan Concert, you may recall the "My Way" duet 
performed by Ronan and Prep student Michael Blackwell '19. Michael, along with the 
Prep Concert Singers and Jazz Ensemble will be back again for another spectacular 
performance. 
 

 Love golf?  Purchase a raffle ticket, and you could win a foursome at Quaker Ridge Golf 
Club in addition to the $15,000 Cash prize! 
 

 No long speeches but there will be a heartfelt thank you and brief words of appreciation 
from a 4-year scholarship student who's headed to the Ivy League in September. 
 

 Surprise your favorite RAM and four of his friends and bid to win a Yankee Stadium outing 
with Baseball Coach Pat Deane or a foursome at Winged Foot with Golf Coach Nelson 
Ritter.  For those preferring a more theatrical experience there's dinner and tickets to 
Lincoln Center's "My Fair Lady" plus the ever-popular Prep student parking spot.   And, 
that doesn't include the RAM SELECT SIX live auction items -- pictures, descriptions 
and details will be emailed to you later this week. 
 

 Help us move the needle and increase our alumni and parent participation numbers --  in a 
fun way  -- by attending. 
 

 If you enjoyed last year's Ronan Tynan event you'll appreciate the opportunity to win four 
tickets to an upcoming Irish Tenors Concert (your choice of venue and date) and the 
opportunity to meet Ronan after the show.  
 

 Socialize with old friends and classmates and meet fellow RAM families as you get caught 
up on all the RAM news. 
 

 And, most importantly, your attendance and show of support at Igniting Our Mission - A 
Celebration of Fordham Prep will benefit both the current needs of today's students 
through the Annual Fund, and  provide opportunities for future RAMS through a vibrant 
and growing Endowment. 

IT'S A WIN-WIN ALL AROUND BUT ONLY IF YOU JOIN US! 

 

 
Invitation Program for the Evening Registration 

Tickets & Other Ways You Can Support the Event 
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